
Newell Coach Specifications* 

*Effective with coach 1600 and later. Subject to change without notice.

Engine
Cummins ISX 600-bhp 1,950-lb./ft. torque
Transmission
Allison HD4000MH 6-speed automatic
Axle ratio
3.82
Tires
Drive axle: Michelin XZA-2 315/80R 22.5 
Load Range L
Front axle and tag axle: Michelin XZA-365/70R22.5 
Load Range L
Brakes
Air disc with 6-channel ABS/ATC
Suspension
ZF active suspension system
Steer axle: ZF independent
Drive axle: ZF wide base
Tag axle: ZF active steer
Alternator
12-volt 300 amp
Batteries
House: Six type-8D AGM sealed with PulseTech 
automatic equalization
Chassis: Two type-8D AGM sealed with PulseTech 
automatic equalization
Steering
ZF with variable ratio power steering
Easi-SteerTM electronic steering assist
Inverter
Dual Outback 2800-watt pure sine wave

Electrical service
90-amp with SurgeGuard automatic protection

Generator
20 kilowatt

Exterior width
102 inches

Interior headroom
89 inches

Exterior height
13 ft. 1 in. (top of air conditioners)

Gross vehicle-weight rating
63,600 lbs.

Gross axle-weight rating, front
20,000 lbs.

Gross axle-weight rating, drive
28,600 lbs.

Gross axle-weight rating, tag 
16,000 lbs.

Fresh-water capacity
143 gallons

Holding-tank capacity
143 gallons

Fuel capacity
200 gallons

DEF (Diesel Exhaust Fluid) capacity
15 gallons



Standard Equipment & Features*

*Effective 5/5/2016. Subject to change without notice.

Chassis and Body
Safety and Security
Automatic traction control
Air horns
Air brakes with 6-channel ABS 

anti-skid system
Heated, electrically adjustable, 

chrome rearview mirrors
Separate, electrically adjustable 

wide angles in rearview mirrors
Two-stage engine compression 

brake
Panoramic windshield wipers with 

intermittent feature
Fire extinguisher in engine 

compartment; two Halon 
extinguishers in interior

Strength and Durability
Custom Newell bridge-

construction frame
Aircraft-style aluminum body 

construction
Integrated bumpers
Baltek mat-reinforced fiber 

composite end caps
Performance, Ride and Handling
Cummins ISX diesel engine
Allison 6-speed World 

Transmission
Turbo-boost gauge
Matched rear-axle ratio
ZF variable-ratio power steering
EasiSteer(TM) electronic steering 

assist system
ZF active suspension system
ZF independent front suspension 

with anti-roll bar and disc 
brakes

ZF wide-base drive-axle suspension 
with anti-roll bar and disc 
brakes

ZF steering tag-axle suspension 
with disc brakes

Appearance
Newell custom stainless-steel 

engine-compartment package
Polished aluminum wheels with 

stainless steel trim
Stainless-steel sill moldings
Illuminated Newell Front Badge
Bright finish taillight and rear 

body trim
LED running lights
Xenon HID Headlights

Comfort and Convenience
Fast-idle feature in cruise control
Aqua-Hot engine coolant 

preheater
Valid automatic air-leveling 

system
One-piece fiberglass liner for 

tankage bay with drain
Fully insulated floor
Insulated carpeted storage bays
Insulated heated plumbing bay
Insulated double-paned windows 

(except windshield)
Sprayed-urethane insulation in 

sidewalls and roof
Window sizes and locations 

matched to floorplans; custom 
window options available

Carefree Power-operated patio 
awning with remote control and 
wind sensor

Four Girard Power-operated 
window awnings

Electric entry door with  
keyless locking

Bi-fold, hinge-up bay doors with 
gas-strut assist and central 
locking system

Sunroof with screen over rear 
closet or rear bath

Other Features, Service and 
Maintenance
Fuel filter/water separator for 

main engine
Fuel/water separator for Aqua-

Hot
Automatic air-system dryer
Class V trailer hitch, max. 25,000-

lb load; 4,000-lb tongue weight
Engine-driven driver’s-area heater 

and air conditioner
Spare-parts kit

Electrical
Comfort and Convenience
Electric shore power-cord reel
Generator start switches at dash, 

galley, and bedroom
Generator buddy plug
Emergency-start, 12-volt battery 

merge
Safety Features
Automatic generator fire 

extinguisher and shut-down 
system

Burglar alarm with entry-door 
switch

120/240 Volt System
50-amp, two-leg electrical system, 

120 and 240 volts
20 KW turbocharged diesel 

generator, front mount, on 
vibration insulating mounts

Sine-wave inverter/charger
Remote inverter/charger control 

panel with data display
Automatic shoreline/generator 

transfer switch
Automatic surge protection and 

fault protection
Shoreline splitter cord (50-amp, 

2x30-amp, 1x30-amp or 20-amp 
hookup)

12-Volt System
Independent 12-volt chassis and 

house systems
Two 8D Concord Lifeline AGM 

batteries for engine start with 
master switch

Six 8D Concord Lifeline AGM 
batteries for house with master 
switch

PowerPulse automatic battery 
conditioners/equalizers for 
extended battery life

300-amp, 12-volt main engine 
alternator

35-amp, 12-volt generator engine 
alternator

Other Convenience Features
Storage-compartment lights with 

automatic switches
Master switches at key locations 

for interior lighting
Two attic-style ventilation fans

Entertainment Systems
Premium dash AM/FM audio/GPS 

navigation system with CD player 
and Sirius satellite radio

Two premium speakers for dash 
audio

Home theater Dolby 5.1 receiver for 
front salon with five premium 
speakers and subwoofer

Remote control for front salon 
audio/video system

Large format flat-screen LED TV in 
front salon; HD-capable

Large format flat-screen LED TV in 
bedroom; HD-capable

Satellite TV system, HD receivers in 
salon and bedroom

Amplified television antenna
Cable television connection

Driving Controls
Intrepid glass dash 

instrumentation panel
Tire pressure and temperature 

monitor system
Color coordinated, custom 

instrument panel with genuine 
leather cover

Radar detector
SmartWheel, color-coordinated 

leather steering wheel with 
fingertip controls

Power-tilt/telescoping steering 
column

Automotive-style suspended brake 
pedal

Color rearview television monitor
Driver O/H instrumentation panel

Interior Features and 
Cabinetry

Cabinetry
High-pressure laminate cabinet 

finishes
European-style concealed hinges
Deluxe drawer glides
Positive latches on drawers
Flush-style door and drawer 

fronts
Pull-out pantry in most floorplans
Rectangular, integrated kitchen 

sink
Solid-surface premium 

countertops
Hinged bedboard with powered 

opener (most floorplans)
Furniture
Deluxe driver’s seat with air ride
Deluxe co-pilot seat with built-in 

three-point restraint system
Driver’s console with storage
Choice of bed dimensions
Villa “residential-style” hide-a-bed 

sofa with air mattress
KIRI reclining chair
Living-room table in most 

floorplans
Fabrics and Miscellaneous 
Finishing Materials
Custom decor selection
Fitted, quilted, designer bedspread 

with pillow shams or pillow flap
Custom, lined cab-window 

draperies
Power-operated windshield 

privacy shade and cab sun shades

Living Systems
Climate Control
Aqua-Hot diesel/220-volt, electric 

hydronic heating system with 
continuous-flow water heater

Electric heat under galley and 
bathroom solid flooring

Ducted roof air conditioning:  
three A/C units on 42’ and 
smaller; four A/C units on 43’ 
and larger

Plumbing
Heated, insulated tankage 

compartment
High-performance 120-volt marine 

water pump, auxiliary 12-volt 
water pump

Automatic freshwater fill
Metallic finish deluxe tankage 

compartment trim
Deluxe hot/cold water faucet in 

tankage compartment
Everpure dual-cartridge water 

purifier
Decorator galley water faucet
Designer-quality lavy fixtures
Automatic temperature-controlled 

shower valve
Electric dump valve
Sewer-drain hose with enclosed 

storage system
Appliances
Stacked, 220-volt washer-and-

dryer units
GE Monogram flush refrigerator/

freezer with ice maker
GE microwave/halogen oven
Two-burner electric cook top
Fisher & Paykel DishDrawer 

dishwasher
Garbage disposal

Monitoring and Controlling
Intrepid coach systems data display, 

controls, entry door camera and 
clock with monitor panels driver 
o/h, galley, and bedroom

Miscellaneous Living and Safety 
Features·
Dual 120-volt auxiliary air 

compressors
Smoke detector
Carbon monoxide detector

Paint
Choice of file paint schemes
Premium paint with super clear-

coat finish
Four colors, including roof
Chip protection on front cap


